INDIAN SCHOOL DARSAIT
DEPARTMENT OF SANSKRIT
संस्कृतम ्
दशमी कक्षा

ikM ikma\ ]padoyama\ paz: 3
A etoYaaM pdcCodM ku$t .

1 kstavat\

= क: + तावत ्

2 kao|yama\

= क: + अयम ्

3 Xa=\karacaaya-:
4 p`Xnaao<ar
5 yadsmaaiBa:

= शङ्कर + आचायय:

6 kao|nQa:

= क: + अन्ध:

7 paztao|PyanaByaasa:
8 kao|naqa-fla:

= पाठत: + अपप + अनभ्यास:

9 dRYTadRYT
10 iXaYyaihtayaaoVt:
11 yaao|kaya-rt:

= दृष्ट + अदृष्ट

12 Xauicairh

= शचु च: + इि

= प्रश्न + उत्तर
= यत ् + अस्माभि:

= क: + अनर्यफल:

= भशष्यहिताय + उद्यत:
= य: + अकाययरत:

Aa etoYaaM pdanaaM samaanapdM ilaKt .
१) पद्यानन

= श्लोका:

२) पण्डित:

= पवद्वान ्

३) अवधीरणा = नतरस्कार:

४) नभलनी

= कमलस्य लता

५) शभशन ् = चन्र:

६) रचना = कृनत:

७) उपादे यम ् = ग्राह्यं

८) िे यम ् = त्याज्यम ्

९) अनवद्य = अननन्दनीय

१०) अनर्यम ् = अमूल्यम ्

११) शल्यम ् = कडठकम ्

१२) पचर् = मार्गे

१३) अन्ध: = नेत्रिीन:

१४) बचधर: = श्रोतुं न शक्य:

१५) मूक: = वक्ुं न शक्य:

१६) दक्ष: = समर्य:
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इ) पवपरीतपदानन भलखत |
१) उपादे यम ् X िे यम ्

२) अकाययम ् X काययम ्

३) पववेकी X मूढता

४) जार्गनतय X जाड्यम ्

५) दृष्ट X अदृष्ट

६) अनर्यम ् X अर्यम ्

७) अनभ्यास: X अभ्यास:

८) पद्यम ् (श्लोका:) X र्गद्यम ्

Sl. 1. O great person tell me, what should be opted (q) the words of Guru (a). What
should not be opted (q) the bad work (a), who can be called Guru (q) one who knows
the realities and get prepared to the welfare of his thoughts every time.
Sl. 2 What is more beneficial? Religion (virtuous activity). Who is pious? Whose
heart is pure? Who is a thoughtful person? Who thinks goodness always. What is
poison? Disobedience of Teacher.
Sl. 3 What is life? Which is not praised by everybody. What is ignorance? Which
is not practiced again and again. What is awakening? Thinking of new thoughts
every time. What is sleep? Ignorance of a person.
Sl. 4 What is fickle like water, which is on the leaf of lotus? Youth, wealth and age.
Tell me who are cold like the rays of moon? Only the nice persons.
Sl. 5 What is the result of bad luck? To be proud. What thing is full of pleasure?
Friendship of nice persons. Who is clever to remove all the addictions? Only who
gives to all.
Sl. 6 What is death? Ignorance. What is precious? Which is given on time. What
is painful throughout life? Sin, which is done secretly.
Sl. 7 Who keeps all in his control? One who speaks truth, loving and who is gentle.
Where should we stay? On a just path (place) where we get seen or unseen all benefits.
Sl. 8 Who is blind? Who does bad deeds. Who is deaf? Who does not listen the
good things? Who is dumb? Who does know to speak good words well in time.
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